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The specimen along 
that farmyard fence is the 
only winged sumac i’ve 
ever seen that could be 
described as a tree. since 
the length of that fence is 
always neatly trimmed of 
vegetation, i have a hunch 
that the property owners 
are largely responsible 
for helping this particu-
lar sumac attain its tree 
stature. i have a thicket 
of winged sumac, and i’m 
inclined to see whether 
i can encourage a tree 
from it – that is, if i don’t 
have to spend much time 
pruning the rest of the 
thicket. 

This time of year, i find 
myself appreciating the 

shining brilliant-red of 
winged sumac as un-
surpassed of all the fall 
colors, and then i spy the 
brilliant reds of its cousin, 
the smooth sumac, Rhus 
glabra (see Flora, aug. 30, 
2007), a larger similar 
rhizomatous roadside 
shrub. i guess my favorite 
fall color is whatever i’m 
viewing at any given mo-
ment. 

smooth sumac is eas-
ily distinguished from 
winged sumac by its ver-
tical, conical seed heads 
that are displayed well 
into the winter. Winged 
sumac seed clusters are 
curled, round shapes 
that tend to present a 
messy effect. Looking 
closely at the center line 
(the rachis) of the com-

pound leaves of winged 
sumac reveals a narrow 
flattened leafy surface 
along the edges, hence 
the description, winged 
sumac. staghorn sumac, 
Rhus typhina, seen only in 
our mountain regions, is 
a similar but even taller 
species. There are great 
photos and descrip-
tions of all the sumacs in 
Fall Color and Woodland 
Harvests, described in last 
week’s Flora.

We learned long ago 
from native americans 
that a refreshing drink, 
not unlike lemonade, 
can be made from the 
fresh berries of all three 
of these native sumacs; 
medicinal teas and other 
decoctions were made 
from the stem and root 

Memories	of	the	Intimate…

A	thOusAnd	wORds
by Jock Lauterer

do you have an important old photo that you value? 
send your 300 dpi scan to 
jock@email.unc.edu and include 
the story behind the picture. 
because every picture tells a story. and its worth? a thousand words.

W
hat with all the talk about retooling franklin street, here’s a plug for a 
bookstore on the main drag – like Wally Kuralt’s old intimate bookshop 
beside the Varsity back in the day, creaky wooden floors, books piled 
willy-nilly and a required destination for any walker on old franklin 
street. i had my own 15 minutes of fame there once: the fall 1980 re-

lease of my first book of southern appalachian oral history, “Wouldn’t Take nothin’ for my 
Journey now,” attended by four unc press associates, at left, and unc press editor-in-
chief david perry (still at the helm 29 years later). Then there’s bearded Wally Kuralt, ironi-
cally holding a lighted cigarette in his left hand. i am dressed like the small-town newspaper 
editor that i was at the time, (in spite of those awful ’70s aviator’s glasses), and have my arm 
around my 90-year-old grandmother, Lionne rush of chapel hill, who lived to be 106. and 
raise a toast to flyleaf books opening beside foster’s on mLK boulevard next month. if only 
they were on franklin !

Mill
buzz + cool stuff
mill tv + contests
carrborocitizen.com/mill blog

phoTo by Ken moore
Note the winged sumac’s rachis between the leaflets.
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Community Realty proudly presents

Veridia…
Carrboro’s Newest
Green Community
Designed by Giles Blunden

Solar, sustainable, convenient and affordable
2-3 bedroom homes under $300K

CommunityRealtyNC.com

Community Realty
Real Estate with a Real Purpose

205 W. Weaver St.
919-932-1990

Bill Mullen, Broker
919.270.3240 (cell)

919.929.5658 (office)
bill@weaverstreetrealty.com

Committed to preserving 
our rural treasures

VOTE

 Local 
Common Sense 
Progressive
Paid for by Tim Peck for Alderman

TIMPECK
Carrboro aLderman

Room foR Rent

Housemate wanted
Loft space available for non-
smoker to share house, gar-
den, chickens, dog. Vented 
studio space available. $250/
month including utilities. 
Close to UNC campus and 
Carrboro. No undergrads 
please. Call 960-5174 or 
929-4761

Homes foR sale

feaRRington vil-
lage tH Vaulted ceilings, sky-
lights, parquet foyer, large windows, 
bay windows, spacious screened 
porch overlooks greenspace. This 
townhouse is ready for new owners! 
$219,000 Weaver Street Realty 929-
5658 

get tHis week’s local 
market snapshot at www.homepric-
esincarrboro.com 

goRgeous lot surrounds 
this charming Cape Cod style home. 
Rocking chair front porch, cascading 
deck w/hot tub, raised bed gardens 
and perennials. Charming interior 
with crown molding & stylish colors. 
$162,000 Weaver Street Realty 929-
5658 

Peace & Quiet - something 
we all need now & then. Well, this 
home offers just that! Tucked away 
on 3.5 ac, bordering Crows Creek, 
you’ll love living here. Hardwood 
floors, wrap-porch, deck, open floor-
plan, large windows the look out over 
the wooded lot. $280,000 Weaver 
Street Realty 929-5658 

Polks landing - Up-
dated contemporary in N. Chatham 
neighborhood. Corner lot w/fenced 
backyard. Access to Briar Chapel 
trails. Update interior. Vaulted ceil-
ings, skylight, wood floors. $199,000 
Weaver Street Realty 929-565 929-
5658 929-5658 

RetReat centeR on 
Rocky River in Chatham County. 5 
buildings inc. 19c farmhouse, log 
cabin, retreat hse w/meeting rooms, 
studio, dance hall. 13 ac w/900’ on 
Rocky River. Adjoins conservation 
lands. A very special place. 929-
5658 

single level living 
- Hilltop Setting - Full Basement - 2 
Car Garage -Wired Shed - Screened 
Porch - Woodburning Fireplace - 
Antique Mantle - Unique Tilework in 
Kitchen - Murphy Bed - $429,000 - 
Weaver Street Realty - 929-5658 

uPdate cHaPel Hill 
RancHeR in Elkin Hills. New 
paint, updated bath, skylights, sun-
room. Large fenced backyard with 
impressive hardwood trees. 3BR/
2BAs. On busline. Close to Fosters 
Market. $235,000. Weaver Street 
Realty 929-5658 

office sPace foR 
lease/sale

office oR Retail 
sPace

204 W. Main St., ground floor. 
700 sq. ft. $1300/ month. 
Peck & Artisans 368-6912.

seRvices

wholistic facials Cori Roth, 
Licensed Esthetician(#E3914) & 
Certified Dr. Hauschka Estheti-
cian. Offering facials featuring 
lymph stimulation, aromathera-
peutic compresses, decollete 
massage and treatments de-
signed for specific skin condi-
tions. Very healing and relaxing. 
Contact: 919-933-4748 or www.
divinerose.com 

Healing HeaRts Psy-
cHotHeRaPy New office in 
Carrboro! Creative, compassionate 
therapy, specializing in relationship 
and communication skills, healing 
from trauma or loss, integration of 
mind/ body/ spirit. Cognitive-behav-
ioral and expressive arts techniques, 
art therapy workshops, relationship 
groups. Sliding fee scale. Marilyn L. 
Grubbs, MA, LPC (919)619-5758 or 
mgrubbs@nc.rr.com. 

REAL ESTATE & CLASSIFIEDS
CARRBOROCITIZEN.COM/CLASSIFIEDS

Place your classified ad online until MIDNIGHT Tuesday before publication!

CLASSIFIED
RATES 

$5.00/issue for up to 15 words. 
Words over 15: 

$0.35/word/issue. Place your 
classified ad online 

until MIDNIGHT Tuesday 
before publication!

Be 
Local
Shop

Local!
i’m vertical, i’m back at apple and i’m loving every day of it. - steve Jobs, making his 
first public appearance at an apple event, since his liver transplant five months ago.


